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United States Circuit Court

of Appeals

For the Ninth Circuit

S()iTn\\i:sT MiMAi.s Cowwwy,
A Cor])orati()n,

PlaintilT in I'j-r(jr.

vs.

I'kaxciscci (ioMi:/..

Defendant in luTor.

No.

P.RII'.l- ()I<^ rLAIXTIl-I' IX I':Rk()k

stati:mi:.\t oi' tiik casf-:

ncfcndant in Error. Francisco Gomez, Plaintiff be-

low and herein referred to as Plaintiff, brought suit

a,8^ainst the PiainlitT in lirror. Southwest Metals Com-

pany, a CoriK)ralion. Defendant below and herein re-

ferred to as Defendant, in the District Court of the

United States for the !)i>trict of .\rizona. for an al-

lej^ed injury to his left eye. Said action was a slatu-

t«)r\ one under the Arizona l*jn])lo\crs' Liability Law.

clainiiniL: damai^es in the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars.

Gomez was employed by the Metals Coni])any as a

manual laborer, and claimed that he was injured 1)\- an



accident arisin*; out (»f ami in the course of liis labor,

and due t«> a condition of such (»ccu])ali(>n or enij)loy-

nient. lie alleged. (See i*ar. 3 of said Amended

Complaint. Transcript of Record. rat;e 11 and 12):

''That plaiiUitT sustained injuries in sub-

stantially the manner following':

' The plaintiff on said date, was employed

and at work, as a miner, in (tne of said de-

fendant's mines, known as the lilue l»ell mine,

and on the 1200 ft. level thereof, in stope

Xo. 40. and in the usual course of his employ-

ment was picking;- rock with a bar. when a

small i)iece of rock, dust or debris (lrop])ed

froju the roof of said sto])e, striking; the plain-

tiff in the left eye. injuriuL; said left eye:

///(// as a result of said injury to said eye, and

without fault on the f^art of this plaintiff,

the said eye beeanie infected, and the (plain-

tiff's vision in his said left eye was perina-

ncntly and totally destroyed: that by reason

thereof, the plaintiff has suffered g'reat i)hy-

sical |)ain and has been disabled from follow-

ing his usual occupation of a miner and man-

ual laborer: all to his damai^e in the sum of

Ten Thousand (SIO.000.00) dollars;"*

Plaintiff claimed that he was injured while working

for the Metals Comi)any : that he i^ot a ])iece of rock

in his eye: that his vision is ruined: that before this

time he had perfect eye.

The defendant denied this and attempted to show

that he was injured in his eye at a former time, and



attempted to show by the doctor who treated him at

the former time, what the injury was, and attempted

to show by the doctor that he had formerly operated

on this eye.

Defendant also attempted to impeach the statements

of Plaintiff that the doctor took some dirt out of his

eye at the time of the alleged injury, by the doctor

who plaintiff claimed performed this service. This the

Court excluded as privileg-ed.

Under the Arizona law, (Ariz. Session Laws, 1921,

Chapter 131, which reads as follows:

"Sec. 1. On or before the trial of any ac-

tion brought to recover damages for injury

to the person, the court before whom such

action is pending may, from time to time, on

application of any party therein, order and

direct an examination of the person injured,

as to the injury complained of, by a com])e-

tent and disinterested physician or physicians,

surgeon, or surgeons, in order to qualify the

person or persons making such examination,

to testify in said cause as to the nature, ex-

tent, and probable duration of the injury com-

plained of; and the court may in such order

direct and determine the time and place of

such examination ; provided, this act shall not

be construed to ]3revent any other person or

physician from being called and examined as

a witness."

At defendant's request D'octor Buck was appointed

under this statute to examine the Plaintiff for the pur-



pnse <»f tcstil\iiij^ at llic ti'ial. Ilic (li»ct<»r icslil'icd

as to tile condition tliai he found in the eve. the cause

of that con(htion. (See I ranscri|)l ol Kceord, 1 *ai4e>

4r)-51.)

A nurse who was working;' for the S'»uihuesl Metals

Conii)an\' in its hospital un<kr the supervision ol" their

doctor was tendered hy the l)et'endant. This nurse

treated the plainlilY when he eanie to the hv)spital.

ller testimony was exchided as within the Arizona

statute of prixilejT^ed communications. Civil Code I'Mo,

I'ar. \()77, ((>), which reads as follows:

'.
/ /'hysicicni or Sni'i^con cannot he ex-

amined, without the consent of his patient,

as to any communication made In iiis patient

with leference to any physical or sui)posed

physical disease or an\' knowiedt^e ohlained

hy i)ersonal examination of such j)alient; i)rj-

vided, tiiat if a person oiVer himself as a

witness and voluntarily testify with reference

to such comnuniicaiio!is. that is to he deemed

a consent to the examination of such i>hy-

sician or attorney."

Defendant offered to prove hy the nurse what treat-

ment was ^t^ixen to the IMaintilT. and her o!)ser\alions

(^f the e\e. and what >he knew indcjjendeiit of the

physician hy reason of her ohservations in the capa-

city of nin\se. This the Cotni reftised. and an excep-

tion was taken. ( See Transcript of Record, Pai^e 5o.

)

I'lainti ff placed on the stand a doctor who had pre-

\iously examined the IMaintilT and he descrihed the



I'laintiff's injury. 'I'lic doctor was then asked con-

ccrniiii^ occupational or industrial blindness, over the

objection of the Defendant, because there was nothint;"

in ihe pieadinj^s, and no issue as to any in(histrial

blindness, and no such terms arc known to tiie Arizona

law. ( See Transcript of Record, Pai^e 55. ) The

Court permitted the witness to so testify and to state

thai the I'laintitT was occupationally blind in his eye.

Defendant undertook to show, on cross examination,

that this doctor made a habit of ap])earing for plain-

tilTs in personal injury cases, in order to show his in-

terest and bias. Plaintiff objected, and the Court

sustained the objection, and an exception was taken

l)\- the Defendant.

The defendant mo\ed for a directed verdict at the

close of the Plaintiff's evidence and renewed this mo-

tion at the close of all the evidence. ( See Transcript

of Record, I'ai^es IS-P^; also pages 34 and ^S: pag'e 59;

page 79.

)

The Defendant offered Doctor \'ivian to i)rove o])-

cration on Plaintiff's e\e at a ])revious time, and to

show condition of the same, in impeachment of the

Plaintiff's statement that the eye was ])erfectly re-

covered from the said o])eration. This was refused on

the ground of ])rivilege. (See Transcrijjt of Record

Page 46; also Page 60.)

A witness. ex])ert on W'assermann Tests, was intro-

duced by the Defendant, who had made two tests of

Plaintiff's blood, and the result showed very j)ositive
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syphilitic condilioii. (Sec Transcri])! of Record, i'anrcs

()0-()3.

)

Defendant also introduced evidence to show th.il

l)laintiff did not rei)ort any injury t(t his eye and tliat

he delayed niakini;' such report; that infeclion \va-> niojc

liahle hy reason of the delay.

Defendants theory of the case, hased on the tesli

nion\' of Doctor Ikick and the W'asserniann ex.aniiiia-

tion of the IMainlilT, was that there was no injur}-

whatever to the e}e; that its condition was the result

of Interstitial Ceratitis. and that it was produce 1 hv

the syphilis in the hlood nf the Plaintiff. The dr-

fendant tendered the testimony of Doctor \'i\ian and

Doctor riatterdani. and asked them for ,an ex])ert opin-

ion based upon the facts of Defendant's case assu :i-

int;' the testimony which they had heard in full, to h.-

true. This the Court refused to allf>w. and exccjition

was saved. (See Transcri])t of Record, i^ai^es 7o. 74.

75, testimon\- of Dr. \'i\ian and I^r. Ciaiterdam. )

The IMaintilT w.'is then ])ermitle(l on rehullal \'>

jilace Doctor Bakes on the stand and j.'ive evidence thai

there was no relation between a .sxphiliiic condition and

the condition of Plaintiff's eye. The jur\- relurntd a

verdict of One Thousand Df>llars.

The following Assit^iiments of hj'ror are relied

upon

:

.•\ssi(;nmi-:xt or i:kroi< no. i

The L'niled Slates District Court for the
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District of Arizona erred in overruling' de-

tendant's demurrer to the Complaint.

ASSICXMKX'I" OF KRROK NO. II

The L'nited States District Court for the

District of .Xrizona erred in oxcrrulint^' the

(lefendaiu's ol)jection to the introduction

of any evidence, made at the hej^innin^- of the

trial.

.\ssi(;xMi:\T OF krror xo. hi

The Cnited States District Court for the

L"'islrict of Arizona erred in sustaining' the

ohjection of the PlaintitI to the following

questions, thereby excluding evidence of-

fered by the Defendant during the examina-

tif^n of Dr. Robert T. Frankklin, on the

ground that such evidence was prix'ileged:

O. \'ou heard his testimonv here while

he was on the stand, stating that he came to

the hos])itaI where \ou were?

A. ^\•s, sir.

(_). And ycni heard him state that you took

.some dirt out of his eye?

(). Xow, I ask \'<)U Doctor, did you or did

you not remove any dirt from his eve on that

occasion ?

for the reason that srdd exidence was offered

solely for the j)urix^se of contradicting the

testimony of the ])laintiff that the doctor

had remoxed dirt from his eye.

.\ssk;x>[i-:xt 01=" krror xo. iv

The Cnited States District Court for the

District of Arizona erred in sustaining the
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()l)jccli<»n of iIk' |ilaiiitilT to the following

(|iK'stion. tlicrcby cxcliulini; evidence olfere<l

l)y the (lefeiidaiU duriiiL;- the examination of

1 )r. Cliarles S. \'i\ian, on the L^ronnd lliat

such evidence was privilej^ed

:

[). 1 )id \()ii treat Ixdli (»f his eyes at that

time?

for the reas(»n that said teslimony was oi-

fered l)y the defendant solel\' for tlie i)in'j)ose

of contradictini*' a statement made hy the

|)laintiff in his testimony that tlie doctor liad

treated hotli of his eyes.

ASSICXMKXT OK KkUOU XO. \'

The L'nited States Pistrict Com't f(»r the

District of Arizona erred in sustaining- tlie ob-

jection to the testimony of 'I'essie .M. Uenechct.

a nurse, on the ground that her testimony was

privile.ii'ed under Section 1()77. sub-section 6,

of the Revised Statutes of Arizona. Civil

Code. V)\3, for the reason that she was not a

physician or surgeon and. therefore, her testi-

m()n\' was not ])ri\ileme(l.

ASSIC.XMKXT OF KKROK XO \ I

The l'nited States Mistrici Court for llie

District of Arizona erred in sustaininjir the ol)-

jection of the plaintiff to the followin;^- (|ues-

tion, thereb\' excluding- evidence offered by

the defendant during- examination of Dr.

Robert C. Ihick. on the i^roimd that such evi-

dence was irrelevant and immaterial

:

(). Were you appointed under the order

of the Coiu't to exainine this man?



for tlic reason lliat said cxiflcncc was of-

fered for tile i)iir])ose of >lio\vin_i^' that the

witness was an impartial and inihiasetl wit-

ness.

Assicx M !;n r nv I'.krou no. \ ii

'ihe I'nited States District Court for the

District <)f Arizona erred in sustaining" the oh-

i^ction of the plaintiff to the followinii" ques-

tion on cross examination, therein- excludintr

evidence sou>;iu to he hrought out hv the de-

fendant during the cross examination of Dr.

lulwin C\ I'akes. on the ground that it was

immaterial

:

(j. ^'ou make it a iiahit of ai)pearing for

])laintity in these ))ersonal injury cases?

for the reason that the (juestion was pro-

jjounded to show the interest, bias and pre-

judice of the w itness.

ASSIuX M!:.X'l" oi' i;rr()R xo \iii

The I'nited States District Court for the

District of Arizona erred in admitting', over

the ohjection of the defendant, the folk uin^"

testimony by 1 )r. Rdwin C. Bakes

:

O. Do you know what the term occuj a-

tion or industrial blindness is?

A. \'es, sir?

(J. W hat is the term ?

A. It is considered that \ision less ihaii

20/70 constitutes occupational blindness. This

is a condition in which the individual who
has a total blindness of 20/70 is incai)aci-

taied in a great many ways, as far as work

is concerned, that is. doing accurate work

—
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lliat i>. if llu- person li.is mily 20/70 vision.

In hntli cyc's In- would hi' nccupationallv blind.

riu' plaintiff is (Rcnpatinnally blind in bis K-ft

vyv.

for ibc reason tbat inchistrial blindness was

not an issue in tbe case and tliere was nolli-

ini; in the i)lea(hn|Ljs concerninj.^ it.

.\SSI(i\MK.\T OK F:RU0K .\0. IX

The I'nited Slates District Onirt for the

l)isirici of .\ri/ona erred in sustaining the

objection of the plaintiff to the followiny^ (|iies-

tion. tliereby exchidinj.';' testimony offered by

the defendant durin*^ the exannnatirm of ])r.

diaries W. N'ivian:

O. Now, assuming the facts stated by

the doctor and Mr. Culp in their testimony to

be true, can nou. basing' your evidence upon

that assum])tion of those facts f>nly, .ijive

your oi)inion as to wiiat is the condition

present in his eye?

A. ^ es, sir.

for the reason iliai this <|uestion was pro-

])ounfled to the physician as a hxpothetica!

(|uestion based on medical testimony adduced

on behalf of the defendant only, all of which

the witness had heard in the court room, was,

therefore, the same as thoue^h all of the evi-

dence which the witness had heard in the

court room had been repeated to him in the

question.

.\.SSI(,.\ .\l K.\T or I'.UUOK .\o. X

The I'nited States District Court for the
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District of Arizona erred in cxcliidinL;- llic

follow iui;" testimony offered by llic defendant

durinj;" the examination of I )r. I'-. A. (iatter-

dam:

(J. What in yonr opinion, assuming llie

facts as slated In l)r. iUick lo he true and

the facts as staled by Mr. Culp to l)e true,

what is the condition—tlie cause of the con-

(htion tliat exists in his eye?

lor tlie reason that this ([ueslion was pro-

l^onnded lo tlie physician as a hypothetical

(juestion based on mechcal testimony adduced

on behalf of ihe defendant only, all of which

the witness had heard in the court room and

was. therefore, the same as thoui^h all of the

evidence which the witJiess had heard in the

court room had been repeated to him in the

question.

ASSIC.XMICXT OF KRROK NO. XI

The Tnited Stales District Court for the

District of Arizona erred in denyins^ and

overruliujLi' defendant's motion for a direct

\erdict at the close of all of the evidence.

.ASSI(;X.MF-:XT Ol' KUROU NO. XII

The verdict of the jury is contrary to law.

AS.SK.XMKXT OF FKROR XO. XIII

The verdict is not su])i)ortcd by and is con-

trar\ to the evidence.

.VS.SICXMKX r OF FRROR .XO. XI

V

The Tnited Slates District Court for the

District of .Arizona erred in entering;' judi>'-

ment upon the \erdict and said judj^ment is

contrar\- to law.
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A s s I ( ; N M I-: N I" <
M" \:\i\n) \< no. x \'

riu' InilcMl Slates Dislrici Court for ilu-

])isiriii (»i Arizona crrc(l in ciitcriiiiL;' iiul.i;-

iiicnl upon llic verdict and said iudL^nicnt is

not supjjortcd In and is C(»nlrary to the cvi-

(k-ncc.

AssKix .Mi:\ r oi' i:kkou no. wi

'riic I'nilcd Stales I )islricl Court for the

i )istrict ol Arizona, erred in refusini;" to

i^rant tlie defendant a new trial.

I'oixTs AM) .\c'rii( )ki'iri:s

( AS.si(ix .\ji;.\rs OF i:kuok i. ii. axd xi )

n^he Court erred in not ^ranliuLi- Defendant's de-

nun^rer to the Complaint and in not sustainini^' De-

fendant's oluection to the introduction of any evidence

made at tiie first offer of any te^limon\-. This em-

braces the first two Assij.;nments of horror, and holh

will be treated to.q;ether.

The StatiUe of Arizona, Para'^raph 3138 Ci\il Code,

also Fara.c^rai^h .>154. Civil Code. ])r(t\i(lcs liahilily

withoiU fault ai^ainst employers of lalK»r for certain

hazardous occupations, and limits that liability to

death or injury caused by any accident due to a con-

dition of such occuj)ation, with a provis(^ that the e.n-

ployer shall not be liable if the injurx- or death is

caused by the ne^^liii'ence of the employee killed or in-

jured. This Complaint charges that an accident

caused a piece of rock to strike the Plaintiff in the

left eve. therebv injurin"" said eve. It ftu"ther charges.
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"ilial as a result of said injury to said eve

and \\ilh(»iu fault on the part of this IMaintilT.

the said eye became infected, and IMaintilT's

\ ision in said left eye was ])ernianently and

lotalh' destroyed."

First, there is no chari^e that the injury to the eye

caused In- the accident destroyed the \-isi<»n in said

eve, and (second), there is the positive allegation that

the infection did cause the loss of the \-ision. 'Idle in-

fection was charged to ha\'e resulted from the injury,

hut there is no alleg-ation that the accident caused the

infection; there is no allegntion as to how the infection

was caused, where it came from, whose fault it was.

or anvthing of a positixe nature except that it was

without fault of the ])lainiiff. This, we contend, does

not state a case within this law because there is no

allegation that the accident caused the infection to the

eye of which they com])lain. There is no allegation and

there was no proof e\'en tending" to show that the in-

fection resulted from the inherent risks or hazards of

the occupation. There was no allegation and no evi-

dence tending to prove that the accident in an\- way

caused the infection. 'There was no allegation and no

l)roof showing" hi")w the eye became infected,—sim])lv

a bare allegation that as a result of said injury the

eye became infected. This being a statute )rv action, a

liability against us without our fault, it must be rea-

sonably construed and the allegations must be brought

within the reasonable terms of the statute. If s])ecula-

tion is allowed, we can sa\- that as a result of the in-
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jury infectit'ii ciisiK-d: that as a n-siili of ilu- inl'riiiMii.

it was traiisinittcd to lii> family: that as a risiilt ot'

transniittinj^: it i<» his family ii was transmitted i<» ilu-

children, and on. and on. l)uildin_L; one rt-sull upnn an-

other. We arc liahlc under the >latuie f«>r the injury

caused h\ an accident due to a cnndiliim ot his emplov-

meiU ; the accident must he div.- to the inherent con-

ditions of liis occupalictii. The accident, if caused hy

other and outside conditions, does not n;ake us liahle.

An accident, we rei)eat. must ])e due to the inherei:'

con(htions of the occupation, and said accident must

ha\e caused the injury complained of. Xothinj^ more

than this was contem])lated in the statute. ( )ccupa-

tional disea.ses. sanitary conditions, are not contem-

])late(l or taken into consideration in the law. The

law does not provide a remedy for ordinary sickness or

infections contracted while at W(trk. or for any disease

contracted while in oin- employ. The statute plainly

limits liahility to injury caused hy accident due to a

condition of the occupation. This (lueslion is \ery im-

]K)rtant to Defendant and otiiers en!.»"aii^e(l in the hazard-

ous occu])ation of minini^' within the .^tate of .\rizona.

What is emhraced within this .\rizona .Act. and to

what thini»s the accident is due, ( inherent risks and

hazards), and for what the employer is liahle had

heen carefully laid down hy the Supreme Court of the

United States in the case of:

Arizona Cop])er Co. vs. I Jammer

(k^ Law Rd. 105S.
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and in passing, \vc want to say that tlic Supreme Court

lias held that said accident and injin-y must he hased

upon and due to the inherent conditions ol the ()ecui)a-

tion.

This question is dependent upon the construction of

the Arizona statute. ( )tiier states have other statutes,

and the statute itself must he looked to carefully. We
have some cases which we feel are of great i)ersuasive

weight to this Court, although deciding questions

based upon other statutes. This question has noi been

determined by our own Supreme Court. We call par-

ticular attention to the following cases:

Pacific Coast Casualty Co. vs. IMUsbury

153 I\'ic. p. 24 (Calif)

Ruth vs. W'itherspoon lingr. Co.

157 Pac. 403 ( Kansas)

We want the Court to keep in mind the language of

our statute. It says:

"Injury caused by any accident due to a

ccnulition or conditions of such occupation."

There is no language of "proximately caused", no

language of "resulting from", no limitation, no en-

largement: the injury complained of must have been

caused by the accident, and the accident nuist be due

to the condition of the occui)ation.

See:

Kill \'s. Industrial Comm. of Wisconsin

152 X. W". 148 (Wis.)
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55 X. W . ()')r> (Wis.)

20 I., k. A. 541

Scllcck \ s. |:iiH-s|)illc

7? \. W. '^7':^
( Wis.

)

41 I.. K. A. 5(o

Lcsh vs. Illinois Steel Co.

157 .\. W. ?.Vf
( Wis.)

There was no allej^.'ition and n< » exidence sliowini^

thai the inhercnl risks and ha/ards of the occupation

caused the infection. There is no allei^ation and \v>

proof, or anything tending to proxc. that the injury

caused the loss of the eye. luery where. l>;>lh in al-

leg'ation and proof, what little there is. s.i<»es not to the

injury hut to the infection. Nowhere in either ])roof,

or the alle^u^ations, are we held li.ahle for the injury.—
everywhere for the infection. There is no alleviation,

no ])rof>f that a poisonous suhslance .Liot in the eve,

while working; no alleg'ation that the piece of r<>ek

was infected; no allegation that he was handlini; in-

fected materials, or poisonous materials.

.All the evidence in the case shows that the infection

was from syphillis. There is no evidence to show that

the infection occnred without the fault of the plain-

tiff. This (juestion was raised also in our .Motion for

a Directed \ erdict at the close of the IMaintitif's case.

and a,:L;ain at the close of all of the evidence, and it

was raised in our Motion for a .\ew Trial, upon the

•round that the verdict and iudi2"ment is contrarx- to
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the law. The evidence slinws lliat lliis slii^ht injury

to the e\e, withoul the infection, would have caused

practically no ])ernianent results and would not have

interfered with the vision. i he infection itself, or a

former injury, was the real cause of the permanent

condition of the eye. Xo evidence to show that the

infection was the result of the injury, as alleged; no

evidence to show that it wa-^ caused by the accident; no

evidence to show that it was due to a condition of the

employment. Our position is that this Complaint does

not state a cause of action under our Em])loyer"s Lia-

bility Law. and also that the Court erred in not di-

recting- a verdict l:)ecause the biu'den of showing that

the plaintiff had com])lied with the law and made out

a case according to the evidence, was not carried bv the

plaintiff. A very enlightening case upon this whole

question is the case of:

McCoy vs. Michigan Screw Co.,

147 X. W. 572 (Mich.)

and also reported in

:

\'ol. 5 Xegligence Cases p. 455

This case is especially called to the attention of this

Court.

See also:

Guthrie vs. Detroit Shipbuilding Co.

167 X. W. 37

In re Knight

120 X. E. 395

A case, almost parallel to the present one is the

case of:
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l><M»Ian \ s. I l(.-iir\ I l<>]n.- X: Sous
'

I I'MS) W. C. c\: Ins. Rep. 121

IP' !.. T. R. 14

Sec also:

Miller \'s. jeiisciu ».\: Nicholson

( I'nS) W. C. \ Ins. Rep. 51

(iranl vs. (». «K; (i. Kynoch

( 1*>1S) W. C. .\: Ins. Rep. 117

I'en\ \s. Woodward I >()wlint.i Allev

\(K^ X. W . 52

We respectfully submit that said I )eiiiurrer should

have been sustained; that the objection to the intro-

duction of evidence should have been sustained. We
fullv uri^ed all of these objections, both on Demurrer,

and upon our objection to the introduction of exidence

tf) the Trial Court. (See Transcript of Record, pa^e

15; also pajii^es 34-vS5), and the .Motion for a Directed

\ erdict. at the close of I'laintiff's case, and ceriainlv

at the close of all of the evidence, should have been

sustained, for the forep^oino- reasons.

( .\.ssi(;.\.\ii:.\Ts OF kuuor .no. mi .\.\i) i\)

Assi.iinments of T.rror Number 111 and l\ raise the

same (juestion of law. that is that the piiysician's evi-

dence is not ])ri\ile.!^e(l to contradict a sworn statement

of the ])atient. the i)laintitT. The i)laintii1 had staled,

in the one instance, that the doctor took some dirt t»ut

of his eye. ( 2n(l ) 'The patient, and plaintiff, stated

that on a former occasion a certain doctor had treated

both of his eyes. 'The doctor was asked in the oik'

instance, the direct question: "Did he remove any dirt
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from his eye?" And in the other: Did he treat both

of his eyes at that time?" There was no question as to

what treatment he did give. There was no question

asked as to what condition he found tlie eye in, or

what he discovered. It was solely for the purpose of

impeachment. The privilege does not extend to such

a question :

:

40 C}-c. 2040

Note 88

and is not embraced within our statute, ( Section 6,

Paragraph 1677, Civil Code of Arizona), and is not

within this statute, as construed by the Supreme Court

of Arizona.

Arizona Copper Co. vs. Ijurciaga

20 Ariz. 85

Raih'oad vs. Clark

235 C. S. 669

It is a quite familiar rule that where the patient vol-

untarily goes into detail, regarding the nature of his

injuries, testifying as to what the physician did, or said,

while in attendance, that the privilege is waived, and

the adverse party may examine the physician.

28 Ruling Case Law p. 134

Note 6

National Association vs. McCall

48 L. R. A. (N. S. ) 418

R])stein vs. Pennsylvania Ry,, Co.

156 S. W. 699

Annotated Cases 1915 (a)

423
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4S I.. U. A. ( X. S. ) .VU

and tintr

The privilci^e extends only in matters which are in

their nature, confidential, and does not prevent a jtliy-

sician from testitxinj^ as lo matters, the thsclosure (»f

whicli invol\e> no hreach of professional ethics.

40 Cyc. 23S4

and cases cited under

Note 45

We are not unmindful of liie decision in the riielps-

Dod^i^e Cori)oration vs. (lurrero case. 27.^ Vvd. 413.

but we think tliere is a i)lain (Hstinction between the

(|uesti(jns involved therein and the ruliuL: here com-

plained of.

Our ]x»int is tliat the statement of the treatment

p^iven is neither a communication, nor knowledi^e. ob-

tained by i)ersonal examination of such patient. Ihat

is all our statute prohibits, and certainly even under

the Cjurrero and Clark decisions, the defendant should

be entitled to contradict statements of the plaintiff as

to wiiat the physician did. wiiliout disclosing" any com-

munication or conve\in^' any knowledi^e obtained In-

personal examination of the patient.

See:

Moreno \s. New (iualalnpa Min. Co.

170 I'ac. loss

(See bottom of ])a^e 10*M. 2n(l col. and 1st

col. on pat^e 10'^2, where W ijj^more on h'vi-

dence on this (picstion is (juoied with api)roval ).
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( ASSK.NMK.N I Ol KUKOK NO. \ )

Assij^iimenl N<». \' raises tlu- (|iicsti()ii oi wlu-tluT a

Xursc is wiihiii ilio nilo and llic statuu- <»l Arizona,

as to privik'j^cil c<>innnuiicali<ins. Wc takr ilu' position

that she is not a physician or snrj^i'nn. and not withiji

the prohibition of the slatnle. I hire is no rnle at

Common I.aw. which proliihits a Snr^eon or I'liysician.

or a Xnrse. from lestifyinv;. ( )ur Stainte heini; in der-

rof^alion of tlie Common Law. and wlnle hl>erally con-

strued, it cannot he extended beyond tlie plain lenn> of

the Stainle. lis plain terms pro\i<le:

Tarai^raph lh77 (Sec. fn ('i\il ('••(h-

of Arizona:

".
/ rhysician or Siirt^con cannot he ex-

amined, wilhonl the consent of his patient,

as to any cojunumication made h\ his patient

with reference to any j)iiysicai or supposed

physical di.sease or any know ledjje obtained

by |)crsonaI examination of such patient; pro-

vided, that if a person otVer himself as a wit-

ness and voluntarily testify with reference to

such comnninications, that is to be deemed a

consent to the examination of such plnsician

or attornev."

I he law applies, strictly, to physician or >ur|4eon. and

not to an outsi<ler. or to a Nurse, or to a bv-stan<ler.

This Nurse had valuable testimony to ^\\l'. She

saw the eye. She knew its condition. She knew its

con<iitiun as to f«»rmer injiny. The im))ortance «»f

such iestimon\ to be ijiven by her could not be (jues-
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lioiU'cl. 'IIk- (|iR'siion is: I)(ks slic coiik- williin the

Slaluli' < il .\ri/<ina ?

I his wliole (|iR'siinn is embraced in the law as laid

(low n in

:

4U Cvc. ( Sec. 5 )

l)ajLit' iv^Sl

2S RiiliiiL; Case I -aw

par. 121

At OMumoii Law there was no privilege as t(» com-

munications between i)hysician and ])atient, and the

rule still i)revails where there is no statute, as laid

down by the above citations, li is therefore a (|ueslio]i

of w hat the Statute provides.

In order for a physician to be incomi)etem. the rela-

tion of ph\sician and patient nuist ha\e existed between

him and the person in f|uesiion:

40 ( yc. pa.Lie 22>^2

Sub-head (Hi Par. 5

The rule against disclosure applies only to those

who are engaged as general practitioners of medicine

and surgery, and whose business as a whole comes

within the definition of "physician" or "surgeon."

40 Cyc. page 2383

Xote 3S

Citing

Peo])le \s. Deb ranee

62 \. W. 7W
28 L. A. R. 139

Ihown \s. I lannibal

()(> Mo. 38cS
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DiK'tsclmiaiin \s. Third Ave. Railway

S4 X. ^^ s. 8S7

1 Icndershot vs. Western Lnion IT

7() X. W. <S2,S

\'()1. 28 Rulini>- Case Law
Par. 128

(ieneral subject "Witnesses" Sul)-head : "Who
are witnesses witliin meaning of statute."

Some cases liave gone so far as to iiold that a phy-

sician, to l)e (lis(|uahfied, must ])e one (kil\- authorized

to practice his profession, under the laws of the State in

which his testimony is offered, and that it does not ap-

ply to persons not so authorized, even though they are

engaged in the practice as ])hysicians elsewhere.

Ileadcann vs. L(udier

68 I'ac. 136

Colorado S])rings Co. vs. Fogelson

94 Pac. 356

Win. Laurie Co. vs. AlcCullough

90X. E. 1014

40 Cyc. 2383

Xote 39

See also:

Annotated Cases 1913 (A)

Lage 49

Even where the prohibtion is made to api)ly gen-

erally to physicians, the word is construed to include

those, only, who are lawfully engaged in the ])ractice

of medicine, and therefore duly authorized to pursue

that vocation.
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2S kuliiij^ C asc Law

Sec. 12S

A dentist is not a ])hysician. or surj^coti. williin ilu'

staintcs relatin;^: to privilcj^cd C(unniunicali()n>.

People \s. I )el*'rancc

2S L. R. A. ( \. S. ) \.V)

cited alM>\c.

nor is a dru<;i;ist or drnj^ clerk:

2S Rnlin.q; Case Law-

Sec. 12S. Xoie 20

nor is a \ eterinarian Snrj^^eon:

1 lendershot case cited above.

The relation of physician and ])aiient must exist he-

fore the statute api)lies.

2X Rnlinq- Case Law
Par. 129

Where a conversation between a i)hysician and pa-

tient takes place in the presence and hearin^i.^' of a third

person, such third person may testify as to what was

said.

40 Cyc. 2388

Xote 79

Springer vs. I>yrani

36 X. h:. 361

Indiana Traction Co. vs. Thomas
8S X. L. 35(^

Mason's Union Life vs. I'rockman

59 X. E. 401

Wells vs. Xew L^ngland Rd.

40 Atl. 802
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Some Courts have gone to the extent of holdinq- that

even a physician inay testify as to what was said in a

conversation between himself, the patient, and a third

person.

State vs. Werner

112 N. W. 60

There are some States that have extended the Statute

to nurses, and under such statutes, of course, the

nurse cannot testify, hut we have no such statute in

Arizona.

The case of

:

Homnyack vs. Prudential Life Ins.

87 N. E. 760

is interesting- because it i)asses upon a statute which

expressly includes professional and registered nurses,

showing clearly that if the Legislature of Arizona had

intended to include nurses within the prohibition of the

statute the\- would have expressly so provided.

Tn this connection we want to call the Court's atten-

tion to Section 4 ( of the same Chapter and of this same

statute they would have expressly so ])rovided.

Legislature, at the same time that Paragraph 6 was

enacted.) of Paragraph 1677 of the Revised Statutes

of Arizona, on Privilege, which provides

:

"An attorney cannot, without the consent

of his client, be examined as to anv com-

munication made b}" the client to him, or his

advice given thereon in tlie course of profes-

sional em])loyment; nor can an . Ittonicy's sec-
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rctury. .\tcii()>^ru/''liir. or clerk he cxumiucd.

wilhout ihc conscMii ul his ciiii)l<)\cr, conccrn-

iiij^ any fact ihc kii<<\\ kdj^c of \vliicli \va>. l)c-cn

ac(|iiirc(l in siu'li cauacily.
"

It will l)c' iiotccl ihat llu- Allorney's Secretary. Clerk and

Slcnoi^raphcr, is expressly included in the slatule. If it

was intenfied hy the Le.uislaline to include nurses with-

in the statute. <>r hospital attendants, or any other per-

sons. sa\e and except the physician or suri^eon iiiniself.

it could liave easily heen definitely staled in the statute.

If nurses are to he included within this statute, the

statute must he amended. The statute, heini; contrary

to tlie Common Law, it cannot he enlarged hy intend-

ment.

See:

I .aurie \'s. Mc( 'ullou^h

•H) \. E. 1014

Syllahus Xo. 13

where they hold that this statute, heini;- in derogation

of the Common Law. cannot he enlarged hy intendment.

A very interesting case u])on this ((uestion is the case

of.

I lowe \s. kea^enhurg

132 X. \'. S. <S37

This case is interesting hecause it defines who are phy-

sicians within such a statute, and it is further interest-

ing because it permits the secretary of the ))rohihited

person to testify.

If our Legislature had .so intended they could have

easilv inserted the word "nurse* in our statute.
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Our Supreme Court, in the case of Flowing I Veils

I's. Culin, 11 Ariz. 425, reading from page 429, says:

'\\'e recog'nize that it is the duty of all

Courts to confine themselves to the words of

the legislature, notliing adding' thereto; noth-

ing demitting. The Com-t has no authority to

extend the law heyond the fair and reasonable

meaning of its terms, because of some sup-

posed policy of the law."

And, if the Legislature had intended to include

nurses, within this statute, it would have used apt

words to have included them.

State of Arizona vs. Inspiration Cop]). Co.

20 Ari^.. 503

reading from top of ])age 512.

Roberts vs. C^ty of (Ottawa

\()? I'ac. 869

last par. col. 1. page 870

Donohue vs. Citv of Newberry Port

^)8 X' E. 1081

reading from middle of first column, on i)age 1083:

'A\'hen the legislature has intended to in-

clude both numici])al and business corpora-

tions, within the scope of a statute, generally,

it has used plain words to that eltect."

( ASSICXIMICXTS OF KRl'tOK XO. \"
I AND \' I 1 )

The Court erred in sustaining the objection of the

plaintiff to our offer to prove that Doctor P)uck was aj)-

l)ointed under the Arizona Statute, Session Laws 1923,
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C'ha|). 30. paj^c 102. t|Uoic(l .iIxinc in this Uriel*, which

permits said aclinii. and \vc had the rii^lit to show tliat

tliis doctor was so appointed and tlial he was impartial

and unl)iased and not in our employ, or <hrectly op-

|H)sed to the IMaintilT. I'nder the famiUar rule (»t

evidence, thai the interest or lack <»l' interest, or the

l)ias or prejiKlice of the witness may he shown, we leel

[hat the Trial ("onrl erred.

To the same edect is .\ssiL!;"nmem .\o. \ II. «inl\- the

con\erse of the proposition exists, as we undertook to

l)ro\e that Doctor I'akes was hiased and prejudiced in

favor (){ the I'laimih' hicause he was in the hahit of an

l)earini>- in hehalf of the plaintifT in peisoTial injury

cases. The Conrt erred in refusim^i to permit us to

show that hias and |)rejudice of Doctor IJakv-s. and

erred in refusing to permit us to show that Doctor

Buck was a competent and disinterested physician and

that he was appointed under the order of the Court to

examine tlie PlaintifT. I his error was made more

o'larinii In the i^ixini;- of certain instructions to the

jur\-. (See Instructions o\ the Com-i on the (piestions

of certain Physicians heinj.; ai)i)ointed. See also Tran-

script of Record, pai^e 5^).

)

See :

Jones on lu-idence. v^rd VA.

Sees. H2(^, Sis and 'JOI

( ASSI(;\MI-:XT OF i:iIK()K \o. \lll )

The Court erred in ])ermittini^ the IMaintiff to offer

the testimonv of Doctor Bakes over our objection as to
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the term, "occupational or industrial blindness."' There

is no issue of industrial blindness in the case. There is

no such provision of the statute of Arizona. There is

no law of Arizona relative to occupational disease or

industrial qualifications or disqualifications. The doc-

tor stated over our objections that the PlaintiiT was

occupationally blind in his left eye. The Complaint

charged total and permament disability. Our authori-

ties in support of this position are the ])leadings and

the issue tendered thereby, the section of the Arizona

Statute quoted above which gives a right of action u])on

which this cause is founded, to-wit: Sec. 3154 and 3158

Civil Code of Arizona.

( As.si(;xMi:xTs or izrror xo. ix axd x)

Assignments No. IX and X are the same. The only

difiference is the difference in the witness tendered by

the defendant. One was Doctor X^ivian, and the other

Doctor Gatterdam. The Defendant had offered testi-

mony of Dt)ctor lUick and Mr. Culp as to the present

condition and the cause of that condition of the Plain-

tiff's left eye. This testimony showed, (1st) that

there was no outside injury to the eye, such as a cut,

that would be caused l)v a rock or a piece of steel

;

(2nd) that the injury to the eye was internal and oc-

casioned by disease. Doctor X'ivian and Doctor Gat-

terdam had been present in the court room and heard

all of the testimon}- ofl'ered ])y the defense upon their

theory of the case. After all of this testimony was

before the jurv the Defendant tendered the testimonv
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of llicsc tut) (I'tciors. I ((ualilK-ci iIkmii as tt> ilu-ir educa-

tion, (lualit'icd llicin as {n liavni}^ lu-ard all ot this tcsii

tiionv and then turthtT (lU.ililR'd the (|uesti(,ns by assum-

ing the facts stated hy l)()Ci<»r I'.uck and Mr. C"nl|). ( (all

of the witnesses who had test i lied for the defense «»n

this theory <»f the case.)) were true, and asked them,

what, in their opinion was the cause of and the con-

dnion present in tlie i'laintilV's eye. expeclin;^' to |)ro\e

hy said expert e\idence that it was internal and canse<l

hy a hloocl condition, and not hy external injury. TIk'

Com'l erred in refusing- u, p-rmit such a hyj)othetical

question. I he province of the jury was noi invaded

by the (jueslion : the expert was not called upon to

pass upon the e\-idence for the I'lainliff and v v-i; ii u

ai^ainst the evidence of the Defendant; all tli;.-; were

asked to do was to base their opinion upon all of tlu*

evidence for the I )efendant. Such evidence is adnn's-

sible as a h_\pothetical (|uestion. The trial Court was

ajjparcntly confused with the rule that:

'.\n expert i»Tncra11y cannr)t bj allowed

to base his opinion on the evidence he has

heard Liiven in the case."

That is the general rule. but. he can qi.i- his opinion

based upon all of the evidence of either saK- .,f tlu'

controversy This whole (|uesti<)n and die l.iw ui>on

the proposition is laid down in:

\ ol. 11 Rulin- Case Law
"I'xpert and Opinion Rvidcnce"

.Section 12
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and \vc call llic (^turt's attiMitioii. particularly, tn the

follow ill <;

:

"After llu' \\li«>k- (if ilic tcsliinony dclix'-

cred by one o\ the parties or by certain of the

witnesses for one party is made known to the

expert either lu his reading" it or hearing it.

and he is then asked his opinion upon it, as-

suniint;- it to he true, in either case the ()i)in-

ion is souLiiit upon an assumed stale of facts

and ma\' therefore he i^'ix'en."'

See als(i:

\ ardley vs. Cuthhertsor.

1 All. 7l)5 ( I'a )

l\lie.i.ien vs. Aitken

()') \. W. ()7 ( Wis.)

33 I.. R. .\. 24^)

City iti Chicago \s. I)idier

<SI X. !<:. f),S<) ( 111.)

Assets Realization Co. vs. Wellington

194 Fed ^7

\'ol. 17 Cyc. paL;e 23,^, par. 4

"Evidence"

and cases cited thereunder.

See also:

Rxpansion (lold Min. Co. vs. Campbell

U)3 Mac. 'H^X (Colo.)

Ilowland vs. ( )akland Cons. St. Ry. Co.

42 I'ac. ')^^ ( Cal.

)

The case of Dexter vs. Hall. 21 L. l^d. paji^e 73. is

one of the leadinp^ cases upon this (|uesiion. and the
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dccisi<tn wriiu-n a ^<mm1 many years aj^o. \\ c call ilic

Onirts pariiciilar alleiuion to llu* fourth tmm iIk- lasi

paraj^rapli in this decision and asU tlic Conn lo nnu-

tliat llu' witness was lioucNei*. allouecl to j^ivc his

oj)ini<)n nixMi llic testimony adduced In llie phiintilVs"

l)Ut tliey held that the witness could nni i;i\c his opin-

i<Mi npnn all ol the facts, as this wnuld he pa.s.siii;^ np<»n

the (piestions for the jury, hut they reco^ni/.e the rule

and distinction which we are maintaining, thai the

expert witness ma\ t^ive iiis opinion upon the e\ idence

for oul' side or the other, of the case. The COnrts

refusal to permit this testimnny was particularlv harm-

ful t<» n>^ in \ iew of the fact that we were foreclosed in

havin}4 any ntedical testimony excei)t J)octor T.ucks

and in further view of the fact that the IMaintitT was

permitted in rehutlal to estahlish h\- the tcstimon\- of

Doctor r.akes. (See Transcript of l\ecord. l'aL,es 7:<

and /[), " that there was no connection hetween the in-

jury and tile syyhilitic condition of the patient."

( .x.ssKix .\rr.\'! s oi ijvxo.u .,o. m. xm.

\M i , Xl\ . X\' .\N!i X\ I )

The other .\ssio-nments of l'>ror. .\o. Xl. X 11 . Xlll.

Xi\. .X\', and X\'l. are emhraced in the ftjret^oin.ii

exccjit that '"the x'erdict was not supported hy the e\'i-

dence," and that "the \erdict was contrary to law."' and
I

that "the Trial Court erred in refusing; to tyrant I )e-

fendant a new trial." The evidence was insunicieni

to sU])])ort a \'erdicl for ( )ne Thousand Dollars. Tlie

e\idenc'v- tended to prove either (jf the followini;':
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(Isl) 'I liat tlic IMainlilT was not en-

titled to rcc()\cr any (laniai;c, or

(2n(l) It entitled to recoxer anylliini;- lie

was entitled to recover nioie than ( )nc Thou-

sand Dollars.

The loss of the eye,, if Defendant was responsible

could not he compensated for in the sum of One Thou-

sand Dollars. On the other hand, it Defendant was

not responsible, the One thousand Dollars was a i^ra-

tuity and not l)ase(l on any evidence in the case. The

jury apparently compromised and gave a judgment

not based upon the evidence. If they believed Plain-

titt 's evidence and believed that he was totally blind,

or, if you please, if they believed he was occtipationally

blind, he was entitled to more than One Thousand

Dollars. On the other hand, if they believed that he

was not injtired at all while in the emi)loy of Defend-

ant, then they should have returned a verdict for the

the Defendant. Juries have no right to return verdicts

not based upon evidence. See:

Southwestern Ariz. I'ruit (!^- Irrig. Co. vs. Cameron
141 Pac. 572 (Ariz.)

'1 hompson on Trials, Sec. 2606,

as follows:

"Where the \-erdict which the jurv returns

cannot be justified upon any hypothesis pre-

sented by the e\idence. it ought to be set aside,

'i'hus. if a suit were brotight ui)()n a promis-

sory note, which ])ur])orled to be given for

J^ 100.00, and the only defense was that the

defendant did not execute the note, and the
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jury shi.uld rciuni a verdict for $30.00 (»iily.

it WDiiM not l)c allow 0(1 to stand : tor it would

neither cnnforni to the plaintills evidence. \U)V

to that of the defendant. It u<tuld he a ver-

dict without evidence to support it; and it is

not to he tolerated that the jury should as-

sume, in disret;ard of the law and evidence,

to ar])itrate diltererices of parties. (»r to de-

cide acc(»r(lin!^' to some supposed natural

e(|uil\'. which in reaHly is merely their own
whim."

'J'he evidence is also fatally defective hecause there

is no evidence of any kind to show that tlu- infection

was the result of the injury. We recoi^ni/e the rule

that if there was any evidence it should ^o to the

judi'es of disjHited facts, hiU where, as in this case,

there is no e\idence showini;' that the infection was

caused In' the injury, then there is a coinplete failure

of proof. ;;nd it retjuircs no cil:i:ion of authorities to

this Court to estahlish the law up(;n that i)ro])osilion.

Aoain. there is a fatal lack of evidence to show that

the infection resuilini;- from this iniin\\' cairsed the

loss of the sij^ln of the eye. There is no evidence

tendini>" to sIkjw that said infection caused the loss; all

is iLiiiess. conjecture, supposition. .\o authorities are

re(|iiire(l uj'on that ])ro],(>sition as it is too well estah-

lished as a rule of law.

.^ee

:

.\sh vs. Childs Din. Hall Co.

120 X. !•:. .V)h



in coTtcIiision wo wisli to enipliasize Assi<4"nnuMit

Xo. A I, and Assi^iinu'iu Xo. Xill.

There is no evidenee in this ease tendinis to sui)])ort

the allegations of the Complaint. Ihere is no evi-

dence of any sort, or kind, in this record showini; that

there was an}- infection of this eye, other than the

Sypliilitic infection. There was no evidence that the

injury, caused by the accident, inii)aired the vision of

the eye. There is nothing- in this record to sho-\v that

any infection of the eye caused its ])resent condition,

except the S\-philitic infection, hrouL^'lit out in tlie evi-

dence of the defendant.

We challeno^e Counsel to point in the record to one

line of testimony showinj^- what caused this perma-

nent condition of this eye, save any excej)t the Sy|)hi-

litic infection or the former injury. There is nothini^-

in the evidence of the PlaintilT. There is nothing- in

the evidence of any of the witnesses for the Plaintiff.

The evidence of Dr. Piakes, for the I^laintilt, shows

there was an injury, or an ulcer, hut when and where,

or how it came, or what connection it has with this

case, the record is silent.

The Court should have, under the old familiar rule.

Ash vs. Childs, 120 N. E. 326, cited above, directed a

verdict.

\\ estern Union Tel. Co. vs. l\)tten

72 C. C. A. 591

141 Fed. 533
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Tlicrc is nnthiiio hui «4^ucss, iiutliini,^ hiu c<»njt'ciiire.

no evidence of any kind or character.

We lia\e tried to fairly cile to the Cuurl every l)«iij;^e

of the I ran^eri]"! of Kecord. as to ih..' entire evidence

hearing upon tliese (|uestions. We ha\e inserted them

at the |»articidar phice in our Urief. l»ui for fear sonic

thint;' has heen overlooked, and in view of the fact

that the record is very short, we espicialK' call the

Coiirt's attention to the followini,'" paj^es of the Tran-

script of Record, as hearing' U])on the fjnestions here

invohed. to-wit

:

I'a-es 12-14: pa.i^e 13: pa-es IS p): pa.L,vs 17 ?>?,

inclusive: i)a|L;es 34-33: ])a,n"es 3S, 3"^ 40. 43. 44. 43. 4^^).

47^ 4S, 4<). 30, 31, 32. 33. 33. 3o. 3'>', 00, f)l. h2, o3.

7^, 74. 73. 7(>. 77, 7^ and 70.

There are several ver\- i)r()nounced and important

(juestions raised on this Writ of I^rror. They are:

( l-'irsl ) The construction of the l^mployers* Lia-

hilitv Law of Arizona, as to whetlu'r a cause of action

is stated in the Complaint, hased thereupon. This we

raised h\- Demurrer and hy the ohjection to the intro-

duction of any exidence;

(Second) The refii<<al of the Coin^l to L;ranl a Di-

rected \ erdict. upon our Motion at the close of Plain-

tiff's case, and ai^'ain at the close of all of the e\ide.ic.'.

(Third) The ahsolute failure of proof to sup])ort

the allegations of the Coni])laint, either as to the in-

jur;,, (tr as to the infection resuhiiv^- from the injury:

(l'"(»urth) The rii-hi of a Xiu-se to testifv in this
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i-v. i )ur coniciitiim i> iIkh >Iu' is n»»t wiilmi ihc

rrivilc'j;r<r' Statute »»1 Ari/oiia, relative to pliysiiians

iiul siirj;c<>iis. aiul beinj; iKTinitlcd. uikIci* all the rules

l" evidence, to testify, unless proliihited by said Statute.

the C'»>ini erred in Imldin^^ that she came within saiii

statute.

( I'ittii ) The rii;hi of expert witnesses to testify t<»

a hy|>othetical (jueslion, hase<l upon all of the evidence

which they Itad personally heard in the court room, in-

trcHJuced on hehalf of the Defendant.

(Sixth) The rii;hl «'f physicians to contradict, or

impeach a patient, said coniradicti«Mi iiix-oKins^ no (|ues-

lon of communication, or disclosure of knowledj^e oh-

ained In the pitysician. ( l''or instance, suppose the

patient testifies that Dncior I'rown. his physician re-

moved his riiiht e\e. <»n a certain day. in a certain

(peration. Certainly. I )oclor T.rown could he asked

to deny tiiat fact and state that lu- did not remove such

ye. He would he precluded, prohahly. from lellini^

wliat lie did do. or what he ohscrved. hni lu- certainK

coul<l he permitted to directly contradict ^nch a i)o>^ifi\\'

statement ).

The other f|uesii(»ns raisetl here are hy no nu-ris

waived hy this recapitulation of the points relied upon

l>y us. because they are very ituportant when tik'Mi in

connection with those named ab<»ve. all bearini^ to-

ward the same end.— that is to say that the (Lfi*ndant

diu nui havo a fair and impartial trial. u|H»n ih i sues
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licrc in and upon the law of Arizona rclatiPL;' lluTflf,

and upon which PlaintitT"s action is based.

Respectfully submitted.

AnDF^KSON'. (i.M.K AM) MlILKk.

Attonicyw for /'laiiitiff i)i lirror.


